This Verification of Compliance is granted to below applicant for following designated equipment:

**Verification No.:** SZEM2003001575ATV  
**Applicant:** Seeed Technology Co., Ltd.  
**Address of Applicant:** 9F, G3 Building, TCL International E City, Zhongshanyuan Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong Province, P.R.C  
**Product Name:** LoRaWAN Gateway - US915  
**Model No.:** LoRa-G-915-E/4G  
**Trade Name:** Seeed Studio  
**Test Report Number(s):** SZEM200300157501

based on tests conducted by SGS-CSTC Standards Technical Services Co., Ltd. Shenzhen Branch on submitted samples of above mentioned product and found to comply with the technical requirements set out in ANSI C63.4 & 47 CFR PART 15B regulations for the evaluation of electromagnetic compatibility.

**Please note:**

1. Applicant and/or manufacturer shall fully fulfill FCC SDoC authorization procedure set out in 47 CFR §2.906, §2.909, §2.935, §2.1074, §2.1077.
2. Applicant and/or manufacturer shall comply additional requirements set out in §15.21, §15.105 and §15.19 to fully comply regulation 47 CFR Part 15.
3. This VoC is ONLY a conclusion of test result. ONLY serves as technical specifications compliance verification for aforementioned product.
4. This verification is only valid in conjunction with test report(s) detailed above.

Keny Xu  
EMC Laboratory Manager  
Issue Date: 2020-03-19